
Familiarize yourself with FMLA requirements and protections 

Familiarize yourself with your state’s leave laws and benefits

Review your company’s leave policies, including any job-specific components

Review your company’s leave benefits, including short-term disability

Discuss your leave options and rights with HR

Ask about the requirements and paperwork necessary to ensure your leave is requested 
and/or paid

Fill out FMLA paperwork

Fill out any necessary benefit paperwork

Gather paperwork requirements for putting your new child on your health insurance plan

Gather documents for listing your new child as a beneficiary on accounts like your life 
insurance and retirement savings

Discuss your estimated leave date and how many weeks you plan to be gone

Formulate a plan for how your job duties will be covered

Write down work processes for duties that others don’t typically do or haven’t done in the past

Offer to train team members on your job responsibilities

Create a handoff schedule for your job duties

Ask when and where you can pump once you return to work, if you’re planning to breastfeed

Ask about options to work from home in the case of a sick child or daycare closure

Discuss other schedule options if you’re interested in adjusting your schedule post-child 

Set ground rules for your supervisor contacting you while on leave 

Inform coworkers of your estimated leave date and the number of weeks you plan to be gone

Train coworkers who will be covering for you

Discuss upcoming projects and job duties that require coverage

Inform coworkers of where you keep important documents, processes, and supplies

Communicate with internal and external customers who you normally work with to inform 
them of your leave and who is covering for you

Connect coworkers with internal and external customers who they may interact with while 
you’re on leave

Make appropriate handoffs for ongoing projects

Set ground rules for your coworkers contacting you while on leave 

Create an email away message that you can quickly activate later

Tour child care centers and daycare options

Place your child on child care center waitlists 

Select child care and arrange care for the days and times you need

Begin pumping to store up breast milk for going back to work

Talk with your partner about who will be picking up and dropping off your child in the 
mornings and afternoons

Talk with your partner about contingency plans for when your child is sick or daycare 
center is closed

Arrange backup with family members who could watch child if needed

Discuss and arrange any work schedule changes with HR and supervisor 

Purchase a thank you gift for those who filled in for you while you were gone (optional)

Determine leave eligibility

Communicate with HR

Plan for the transition with your supervisor 

Organize details with your coworkers

Prepare for your transition back to work

? ...

Maternity and Paternity Leave Checklist
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